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THE COMMERCIAL BAN.
At llarrinoii. In tbe State ul tiYJiritftlia, lit th

HIE flIOUX COUNTY

J.OUB1TAL.o
l j. sIhmw. tiiUr lYaprtotr.

A Car of flour
and 21 daz. pairs of Shoes

jnst recenred at Ma rste iierS'
"Miniuta Baken",! and "Big 4," !otli Xo I flour, 1.50

A patent flour i t aw high patent at $2. 15.

The People's Storel111! W

PERSONAL
Krnd ltOmtt was nj from White riv-

er Monday.
Mrs. P. O. StwumwM ft f.w her bone

hi Hen-ar- tact Thursday ereniog.
Mrs. S. R. WUsua was up frotu Kub- -

St. . New aai. Willcuii lJowoey w?re
iu Uia yeartcrday.

i. T. Cotfe was ta from ILilihl the

lt of Uie

ittu Um Xarauui was doing a

at the eouaty sai oa Tuesday.

Oiuaty Treasurer Woodruff came up
froui Sugar Loaf Monday, returning
Tueniay.

Couiuiihaiooer Weber went to Lusk
Friday where he expects to remain dur-iu- g

Una Clearing easrn.
Mr. aiui Mrs. Josuftu Rrliiasoa have

moved into rooms at the rear of llie
Rain li Su(y house.

Sauford Hill was ia town Monday feel-

ing gaod over the rain wliw h fell in his

loilily tilt day lefire.
U. Y. II.iuli vii( tuCajier yester-

day to take a position in a clothing
store. I 'lint is a good salesman and is
sure to suix-eed-

.

R B. loffee was in town Saturday and
made an agreeable call at Uiis office,
lie ei (an ts to Kend the summer on
Sheep creek.

The game club propose to introduce
a lawsuit as the feature of their enter-
tainment evening. All are
invited attend.

Phil. Unitt arrived from Sewanl the
first of Uie week to look after his inter-
ests. He contemplates making a test
for artesian water on his ranch south of
Uwu during the coming year.

JJHRjlT j
50-Inc- h Chester BroadclotL,

Q"OOIDS li fint in tLe market, at 75c per yd.
Shaker Flannels from 7c up. Ked and colored Flannels!
at reduced prices. A complete line of Outing Flannels
and Calicos of the latent patterns. Cotton Flannels of
all grades and prices.

BOOTS Headquarters in this line as r
SHOiES ii are hi all other lines. Ladies Don-ol- a

SJioeH at only $l..rl Calf Shoe, Grain-leathe- r

Shot, Fine Shoes, Slippers; anything, everything.
All j?radns of Ofenslioen. Felt Boots, German Soeks.

The celebiatori 4'Blue Riofoou" Cowboy iloot.

O-A-I-
S i A. line unexcellel, from the lowest

HATS j grade to Stetson's best Winter
s?(.Kds at reduced prices

Underwear, Mittens,

A complete line of Groceries and Hard-

ware. Furniture, too.

Marsteller Bros,

ImhIim-i- Aril 8, 14.

iaiui ni.li iiHrniiiu n
ivrnVal Is, eire4 h4 !!- - red 79 !l

inwlruiu Nutionsl Itaiika i,KI5 .V
liankinc kaK, farauar ku1

iturm 1,7) M
jrreutrKM-iiM.-a nu taiet saiij jlU si

I awl HH'l (illTftUB lunif - - It Bi
Btll ther Hauka - 177 00

irarltiiiml paper rarreaey, nlckela
4 at

- 1.I.SOI
ti-fi- d trailer uoteg - 54

Total
LIABILITIES.

tpitiU xtork laid ia - Sift,"
rpla lan.l - - 1..VW (

I iwlivM.nl priiBla 11 7

Individual dejuitaiitijr.r t to rhiwk 5,'.' 4

IteiMad cerltaeateHot 4leiMjil SIM 72
Time Cdtiteaieaot dejxMl - H.I17 51

Total - 4S,!1 7

!TrE r Vkhbakka, Couktt of kioijx, ss:
1, li. 1L GriswoliI, cannier f Itie aoove-nanu-- d

baulc, d Mletnity swear that the
Hlmve Mateineiit la urae to Xur best of my
kjjiiWliMfe aiMj

I). II. (iRISWOLII.
HulmerUied and aorn Ut

skal me lUia taH day of May., IsKS.
. tL. J. UI.KWKTT,

(irMiity erk.

hair
Noti - herrliy elTen that liy virlae ut
liirff- - Wmraiil imioiJ by II. S. Wood

rafl, ' 'unit? 'I reaurer uf sioux (louiitv.
Ni'ljr. for delinquent peraunal taxey of IHUU,

11, WJ. Is'.a and IH".. and lu me llntnl.
1 w ill at one o'clock, I. Mun the litli day

l .May. '.n. at tun Livery Ham ot (,eorite
oliiiRerlii llurrirtuii, NeurM offer for sale at
liuhiie vendue, the following pmN and
ctiattelM one buy litrse culled "Hur-
ry";; one ,rrel uiure two M; one
roan hor-- two years old ; three bay colt
I vear old, taken as tlm property of Innirge

I:UM A. U. 1IKW,
Sheritf.

Nutiee nf Ailii'iitlnn tar Llrense.
V..t!.. l...rul.ir ,1..., ,1...

kIkhciI, i. .lielixleln, nf the county of sloux
Hli'l KUlie Itl XMdHKHH, MUS IIIIS (jay Bled

ol tlie villnKe uf llui iisim, Nelir., Kilned uy
Ule rc'lllisile li II . nf till! resident s

of aaid vlilaire ol iliirriiii, .Mebr.,
ininiKiirn ueeiiMir it, niii iiail MJiril- -

nIU IIIKIOHB It'lU'llH II, I.UI1 t IIIUEII Ul..... ....... ..... ... .1.. w ..I r i r' ' ' ' ", 1. "ui nil muniiTiipai year w
Ifti.') nni iH'.m.

IMlwi, Harrison, Xchr., May, inns.
I. I!K IISTEIN,

Aii))liruut.

C(irreHM)adeMi-f- ,

liuix, Neb., April 2K, 1H9.V

Times are hard ami news serin e.
Mr. and Mrs. Octave Harris made n

trip to Crawford via Belmont iaM, week.
1. F. Neece has moved to his up)er

ranch arul Mr. Downy has moved to Uie

lower ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shipley rejoice in

the addition of a bran new irl to their
family circle, who arrived on the 17th
inst.

Miss Bertha McCoy, of Pine Itidge, attd
Misses Mamie and Oeorgia Noel, of Mars-lan-

were visitors iu this vicinity a few

days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Ames are iu Box

Hutte county on a combined business
and pleasure trip.

Miss Tillie Nickins, of Lawn, has leen
with Mrs. Mettlen and Mrs. Downey for
some days past--

Mrs. O. J. Ciowey was at Lawn last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Johnson, of Lawn,
are guests at O. J. Oowey's. All regret
that Miss Flora (iowey is still sick.

A. V. Nicholson has been engaged the
past week collecting a herd of cattle for
the lierd season.

Nicholson Bros has been headquar-
ters for hay of late.

James Johnson, of Glen, was at Oc-

tave Harris' this week.
W. L. Ashbrook takes great pride in

showing some fine Hereford bulls which
he purchased while east recently.

Mr. Ashbrook made a trip to Lusk a
few days ago.

O. A. Dickinson's family is on the sick
list.

Miss Anise Nicholson has been helping
Mrs. Larson make some decided im-

provement in her new house.
V. A. Malteson has returned to Ins

place after a migratory stay in Craw-

ford and vicinity.

Church ServloM Next Sunday.
Class Meeting, Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday ISchoo1. Sunday morn-

ing ut 11:80 o'clock. Epworth League
Sunday evening at 7, and preaching at
8 o'clock. ('HAS. E. UlNSEIX.

Pastor.

$100.00
Given Away
Every Month

to the penon submitting the
ami aaarltorloaa iaveatlaa
during the lireoedlog month,

WB 8BCUKB PATENTS
FOlt INVENTORS, and the

W object of this offer U to en-

courage persons of an Invent-
ive turn of mind. At the
same time we with to Impresa
tbe fact that :: :: ::

It's the Simple,
Trivial Inventions
That Yield Fortunes

such as He Long's Hook
and Bye, "Bee that Hump."
"Safety Pin," "Pigs in Clo-

ver," "Air Brake,' etc.
Almost every one conceives

Q a bright Idea at some time or
other. Why not put It In prac-
tise! user YOL Il talents may
lie In this dlreotlon. May
make your fortune. Why not
try? :: :: n i: u

EaVWrlto for further Information sod
mention this paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.
Philip W. Avlrstt, Oea. Mgr.,

618 F Street, Northwest.
WAMHWTOW, O. C.

OrTbs responsibility of this cempaoi
mar be Judged by to fact that its
stock is held by over uaa thousand
of tbe leading aespapers in the

, United Hums.

P. E. il.VL t. Tim lMf.
Mil WhL Oslnf Ki

o. . mlwl. rlWIeW. (ulirt.
Rer. C. E. Couuel a lir&a ar

team, earring aii barney.
County SupttriaUndeat 1 Aarra ha

moved into the Ratterlee property.
Peter KcUarfer hit bevn juiie fc,

dut at Ut rifKMtn wu kiioviH.
Parties contemplating tUe purc-han-

of a piano or organ nitould urn C. E.

before purthain(f.
C. 11. UoiU receied (our car luuU

of cattl on Tuesday. TUy catue from
Seward and wre unloaded at Andrew.

Horehou id compound cough nyrtip
the great remedy t or cougb and colds

at the Pioneer Pharniary .

If some of (ie good people ito are
owing ua on HulMcriptioa will Iring u a
nice young pig; we mill allow a good

jince for it.

The acreage of potato 4 tliin part
of the country will be let than it would
have been lutd the IV-ton- at Cludron
materialized.

A number of the liigli lifUiial of Uie

Elkhorn nwle a trip over this division
the first of the week, but there appeara
to I no significance attached to tiie trip.

Oood rain are reorted from vari-

ous localitieti mo that it in evident tiiat
the ground in pretty well Moulted up.
(jnias is growing rapidly and btock will

keep on fattening.
An engine which was pulling a

jie:ial stock train went on Tuesday got
to leaking so badly that it had to give
rp its job here and return to Cliadron for
re airs.

Sthayed One dark brown or bluck
J I ley, coming three year old, branded

cross Ixi r on lei t cheek. A I'berai re-

ward wi'l be paid for inlo. illation lead-

ing to h?r recovery.
VV. 8. JoHNHON.

(lien, N'eb.

Here! Save time. Give your wife
a rest and buy her a )ish-washin- g ma-

chine that will do the work in four
mi mi ten. R. F. Thqmah,

Agent.

Strayed 1 white-face- d cow, alxuit
5 years old, branded S E O on lelt side,
with young calf at her side. Liberal
reward for information leading to her
recovery. Otto Tiktze,

Harrison, Nebr.

If you want a farm paper get one

published in Nebraska. Tin Jocbsal
clubs with the Xdirtuka Farmer. Call
1lrd see a copy of it.

The Northwest Nebraska Medical

association held its second meeting at
Alliance on April 19th. An interesting
time is reported. The next meeting will
lie at Cliadron on July 19th. A full at-

tendance at that meeting is urged.
The reort of the Commercial Bank

which appears in another column shows

that institution to be in a healthy busi-

ness condition. The state banking board

say thas is one of the liest banks of its
class that there is in the state.

A new time card went into effect on
this division last Sunday. No change is
made in the leaving of the eastbound

train, but the westbound train now ar-

rives at 11:10, Htops twenty minutes for
dinner and leaves at 11 :U0,

J. II, Brown was in town Monday
and informed us that in ttia case against
John HermaD and himself at Hot Springs
there was no trial and the defendants
were discharged. That county was thus
saved a big bill of costs in what would
have accomplished nothing.

Harrison is a dry town. The new
board of trustees of the village
is not anti-licens- e but the license of I.
Kichstein expired yesterday and he bus
made no move toward a new one and

it is doubtful about his doing so. Dr.

Flnnney has no (wrmit, and has not even
taken out a government license hinco he
has been in the town. While the senti-

ment is generally in luvor of u saloon it
is strongly opposed lo bool-K-ggin- g or a

and it is not likely that
any one will attempt to sell liipior with-

out a license. Mr. ltichstein says there
is not enough business to warrant the

payment of the license which has been

paid in the past and he also wiys it is not

just to him to have no marshal iu the
town after he has paid the sum imposed.
In the matter of a marshal he is cert J in-

ly correct. There are some who make

it a point to come here and fill up on
booze and conduct themselves in a man-

ner which would not he allowed where
a marshal was on duty, and it would I

for the lienellt of the town as well as of
the individuals, if, when they got in

such condition they were arrested and

put in jail and kept there until they got
wilier and then taken before a court hav-

ing jurisdiction and dealt with according
to Jaw. The statute provides that a
person shall be fined 10 and costs al-

ways follow II ie fine, lor being drunk,
and a few doses of that size In addition
to being in jail until sober, would bring
some people to rtalize that others have
Home rignts which they are bound to re-

ap and that the law is bigger than
they. Whether a saloon license is taken
out or not Tin Jourmal is in favor of
the appointment of a marshal with in-

structions to see that the law is

1

ATTENTION!!
When stocks have di'onwd Hean owt '

Sifi4lt,
And motley's like a cbnnwi tijrtil,

And men talk poor and women climb
Six pair of stairs to save a dime

Then it the time for master mind
Some new economy lo Jlnd.

One wononifc dodge you know,
Just trade with HOUGU & SONS.

A large line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shof.
Chestnuts, Candies for the babies,

Oranges for the ladies.

Tea set of 56 pieces given away with
$50.00 worth of goods.

Yours Ut'Spectf ully,

ncrcTa-isr- : rSc sonsrs.

PRAISE, ONLY,
PliOM AZX. WHO tJS3

AYER'S
Hair Vigc--i

"Ayer's jin mnit'Gji.- 'in to.i
veil

.
known to heed

.
an

. t e.iiii .!'..
iCiihiii irom in" ; nut i iim'i i.ii:
jielled to state, In;-11- Im-- i

others, tiiat six ycar.i ;;o, l .1
nearly l:.i!i' of ::iv hni;-- , ai. , i .il i

was iel't 1m; I ir.v . 1(

iisinjr Ayi-- s 'l:ti : . ':
inoiitiis. rny bur b:'r..i!i i i ;.'.
iiraiii. Mid witht'u- - l .'Hi-- i . .

mtoi- .. I re ia.: ,. i;. ; ii..
my 1'riein!:.." Mrs. 10. .' . .

iiatsi.!!, Iki ;,.,."), Matio.i (', .' :;
Angeles, Cul.

AYER'Sitel'iGSli
p;i):rAi:i-.- 'c

DR. J. C. AVER i. CO., I.0WFLL, HAS?.

B. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
R AZORS AKD SrjIS8(6S ITT IN ORIEH.

lcc I up I i I rail.

J. E. PHINNEY, M. I).

riiyid)in nl Snrjrm,
All tails given prompt i.'.tcmUnn.

Ufflec la Drtiu store.

HARRISON, - - NKRRASKA.

HORSE BREEDERS.

)a aooouat of hard times I will stand

my Shire Stallion for $6.00 to

insure a mare in foal.

He is a bright bay, with good style
and action, und weighs about 1,700

pounds.
I will take youn cattle at tlw market

value in jaynient of service feus.

The horse can always tie found at my
bam, one mile south of Bodarc

PETER SCHAEFER,

Owner.
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Miss Claudia Hester lias her stock of
trimmed millinery open for inspection
at the oHice of Hester & Son.

To make the hair grow a natural
prevent baldness and keep the

scalp healthy, Hall's Hair Renewer was
invented, and has pro vod itself successful.

County Superintendent Davis has
been moving this week, which accounts
for his having been unable to give our
readers the information in regard to the
changes in the school law as promised.

A child was cured of croup by a dose
or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A

neiglilxir's child died of the same dread
disease, while the father was getting
ready to ca'l the doctor. This shows the

necessity of having Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral always on hand.

When fevers and other epidemics are
around, safety lies in fortifying the sys-
tem with Ayer's Sarsaparil la. A person
having thin and impure blood, is in the
most favorable condition to "catch"
whatever disease may lie floating in the
air. Be wise in time.

J. V. Earnest was in town yester
day and took out a new wagon and some
new furniture and it is reported that he
will soon have work begin on an addi-

tion to his house. It may be well to

keep an eye on Wilkes for he may con

template deserting the rauks of the
bachelors.

A merry crowd consisting of Misses
Cora Wurts, Lizzie (ierlach, Fanny Van

Doskirk, Jennie Lacey, Maggie Linde- -

inun and Mrs. Simmons, were out hang
ing May baskets last night. A jolly
time was had, especially when the ladies
returned to their respective homes and
found substantial May baskets of cab-

bages, beets, etc., hanging to their door
knobs as souvenirs of the day from their
gentlemen friends.

knight of the Maccabees.

The state commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows; "After try-

ing other medicinces for what seemed to
lie a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis

covery and at 'Jie end of two days the
coutrh entirely left them. We will not
lie without it hereafter, as our exper
ience proves that it cures where all oth-

er remedies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens
State ' 'om. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed and
trial bottles are free at the Pioneer Phur-mac-

Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

Largest Circulation hi Nebraska.

It isn't much woiide' that the State
Journal now has the largest circulation
in Nebraska. It has reduced its price to
M rents a month with Sunday, or 50

cents without Sunday; it has been

siemling more money for Nebraska than

any other paper; it has on Ms stall' such

men os r.:: i.v, Walt Mason and Annin.

The Journal is being pushed at every
point and is climbing steadily and surely
awuy ahead of the other state dailies.

People like a Lincoln paper.
when it is as good as tho Journal.

.,() Onls to January 1, 1MMI.

That is an awful little bit of money
for a twice-a-wee- p;per like the Semi- -

Weekly Journal, b. k if i l will send 50

cents you will receive that puper until

January 1, lN'Jfl. You will llnd it the

farmer's daily. Markets alone are worth

more money than that. If you take it
the rest of this year for B0 cents you
will want lo keep it always. If you get
up a club of live 50 cent subscribers you
can hove ft copy free for your trouble.
Address, Nebraska State Journal, Lin

coln, Nth.

Clothing.

& Son.
Farm Implements,
Blinds, Lime,
Shingles.
Pump Supplies.

NEBRASKA.

S. L. E1.I.1S.

County Surveyor,
I pn?;niv.l to do nil liind of

und UITwIl LEVELlXO in a

proniit Rtid atisfaciory muiiiir.

0. ' I. McBRILE,

Photographer,
(TH.WVFORD, NEB.

In prinred to do nil klniln of worlt In

lii Una liy tli inot npirnvd
met In id 4.

lis linfl Rwi'inl nprmrntiHi fr rnnkinx

(croup and uuinitl viwi ami Nir-ti- e

wnntlnt; work in thatlinvulioiili

nll on him,

Of ATWriCTKf OViMAMTUm.

H
UE.U.EUS IS

Lumber, Coal and
Sash, Doors,

Lath and
Windmill and

HARRISON

How to Save Money !

You oiin mivo from 50 to 100 lir cent nil
nil rupiilr work by ending your WATCH KS

and JKW KMIV to G P. WASHBURN,
RAILROAD JEWELER, CHADRON,
NEB. AH wutclwti lire fully gtinrnnlil
for one yenr when rlnam-- anil repaired
throiifliout.

He will pay pri-
- on h11 work sent In.

.Hnil him your wntrh when iicodlni,'
Htid lie will Klve yon the EXACT

COST "f pnttliiK It In fli-x- t clnxH running
order. None lint the fluent mntrrliil nurd.

lo not nllow your wt h lo run longer
than IN months without rleuuluff.

Il eiirrhw n Inruo utoek of VAT(!1IKj,
OUH'KK, JKWIJLHY, 81I.VKKWAIIK, OPTI-CA1- .

(HKIIIS AND MI'MK'AIj lNSTBl'M ESTS.

G. P. WASHBURN,
RAILROAD JCWCLCN,

Six t mm watch iaMiNtara r. t. 4 M. v. n. n.

CHADRON, Nf.

k - xV.r 1 f


